
FARMING

in tise vicinity of tie D1undas street bridges, at a
pomnt consvemsient io both iies of railways. The
yards will le propterly euipied, and capable of
mceting aIl tise necessities of site trade. ''he
company propsoe to .I tIse city lite suni of
$io.ooo per ainiiium for tiirt) S.is on condition
tihat the cit ost Sthe ntî rn catile tsarket, and
accept as thl city intaket tis. In .irdis piro:tled
by tIhe colip.in)%, tli stt l#i.s thit rslt tu t.tke
over the iew cattle :liai ket at the e.nration of
the cotraet period as ain appt,îaîse.d 'aliue.

The proposition seeis .f.ir oie. .iid if the lis.
terests of lise t st) and of tise sh*j;ers of lve stock
are fiilly protti.ted :n ie .;rtenit tthere is no
reason Wl> tite ufftr uf ithe coup.m shîîotid înot
bie accepîtel. *'lie contril tf tite sto.k ii the
conipanty would ie ield i Turontso aits.etss , but
in oider tu give those coimescted wiîth Ite trade
outside of Toronto ans iiterest, arraingen:terits wil
be miade to seil a portiun of lte stuck otsside of
the city.

Ini every city where a large ntîsiber of live stock
aire haidled lite best piossible accoiiiodatioi
should be providerd. Toronto, Winsnipeg, and
Montreai are the chief C.siadiani points for ship-
ment andi trantshipisent of live stt.ek. At Toron.
to antd Montreai the stockvard accosniodationi is
not what it sould hie. l 1 îpecialiv is there stroig
gronnti for comlsîiaiînt In contiection witl the
stockyard acconimodation as Montreail, wliere live
stock are transtiiped to Gret Britain. 'Tie
yards tiere are totally int.idjiate for the ieeds of
tise Caitliai export live stuck trade, and soie.
tinisg milsst be donte towards providing bietter ac-
contintodation or we shali sec uur lne stock export
trade fi:sding ais oitlet titrougi o:lher channeis.

The flanitoba Wheat Combine.
The hand of ite iamntulatur seeis tu bc get-

ting a iuld tipon tie lManitoba uieat trade.
Th'iere is considerable gruiniubl:ig ont lite liatt of
farmersagainst tise grain and levator noihsb.na-
lion wlich seetis tu r.ontro ste n heiat trade cf that
province to a large ect. This discontent vould
he wider spread tiain it îs if it were iot for the fact
that prices iaie hecn g.soi tits year. lsen as it
is, miieetitgs are leing calted at cfferent pomnts toà
discuss site >itiation, and tise parties contruing
site combine wotild do weil not to .o too far in
tiheir enadeavors tos rsanipulate site wiieat oulpts of
Ite Prairie i5rovinct.

The elev.stor rtguala:ions nsov In force are
claintied by manisv to lie ai advasitage to the wheat
trade, as tisey serve to factitate tise iandisg of
the grain trougisoli l he cointr b)y estabtlbstuing
stor..ge ireiu! at d.ffrent po.ntsts. At (le-
va:or pozits. hosiweiver, site fartmer is nu all.wed to
load lis grain directly tils to the cars. Titis is
somse:hin, the iruduL.r uhijets ts, and whichs îs
one tf lite stroog ronds fur cunplait. The
great Objection tu tite coibar.e seen:s to lie that
it savors so tiuici of tise spe.tul.tive eleiment sow
rampat at Clc.sg >, and wi.iti a one of tise
greatet ctirses of lite present cettury. The Mans-
toha farters vould di) well to tnip i mi Ithe bud,"
and not allsw thitir interests to be jeopardized by
tise spcculatve :ina nipîslator.

Australian Frozen ileat Trade.
.1 strongs cmination lias been fcrned m.

Qu.;ciiatd, .usttr.li.a, to< uitrol lite frozei msîeat
tr.ide of shat colus. iTe larger share of the
frozei heef exjort.d ici .ngLanl frutti Atstrabia
comnes froin Queesssland. Nearly ail tise leading
exportung comtpaniea s vlitli Iaite ieen opjeratsg
in this trade hieretofre lae combincd, and titis
corsbination will control ail ithe frozcn menat cx-
ported to Eigland froit tihat colony. It is hopcd
by thtis plats to overcotte tisaity of the disadvan.
tages in tIse trade due Io so imsany smîsali firmlss coli-
petting witlh onle anotier. Thlis conibination will
put in site very best col< storage Cqipmient on
board the venels, and 1wal have aI tise port of
landing in F.ngland cold storage warehouses into
whicih tihe isneat wili ie put as soon as il cotnes off
tIse vesst is. When the trade was inl the h1asds of
a nunsber of agents these provisions were not

mîîadc, and frequently tise cargo, when landed in
glandc, was alowed to remain on tse wharves or

ils somne dock warelhotise, wiere it quickly spoiled.
Wstlh these disadvantages overcone, and with Ithe
power to controi the stipply, a mnore prosperatis
era is looked for lin connection with tise Atistralian
frien iieat trade.

Everybody Pleased with I Farming."
Mr. 1. I. Scriver, editor and manager of the

Walek/r Star, Hlastings, Ont , wvrites :
"61 % %l%(n;: is,withiolit excepiti -)n, thle best valise for

thse mloniey of anyv joutrnal puiblishied. It is wvhat
every f:rsiter should have and study next to his
Bible to m:1ke a sticcess of his farintsg."

W. E. Richardson, i ialedeanî, Ont., writes
i lave beeCn receiving len,'tincc; for tie past

year, and votild stot le witiotit it for any tmsoney."

WVinter Buttermaking.
h'lie Canadian traile ini freshi.mssade winter cream.-

ery butter is beginninsg to assume considerabie
proportions. Since tise inception of tise winter
dairying tisoveterit in i8 9a tise husiness lias made
a steady growth. At the presenrt imte eisarly ail
tise larger cheese factories in Ontario have either
put ii plant for msakissg butter durin-g the winter
tînonthi or are cotiemssplating doing so. Dlesides,
tise msajority of the suimmer creanieries that liere-
tofore oily made butter durisg the sunsimer
sisontshs are now ruming durisg the winter as well.

List vister the export trade in winter rreainery
butter wvas better litais ever before, and the pros-
pects just iowv are that reasonable profits can be
male by exportmiig duriig tie iresent vister. F'romi
iS to 19 cents are besing paid for fresh creamiery for
tie esport trade at Montreal. At these figures it

soutild pay farimers weil to produce msilk during
the winiter. PromtitOers of itis trade should re-
memsber that If thev wisi to build ip a profitable
iiter butter trade with Great Britain a regular

stiupply ntist lie seit over. Spasniodic efforts will
nut avail ai3 tin1g.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
utting the Itstittite neetings fartmers should

avail teniselvcs of tlise faciltties offered tsem of
aa:lnirisg informatottn regardig the latest and
mnost inodiersi :etihods o. carryiig on tise businiess
of tise fart. None of us are too old to Iearn.
The perso:i who th:nks lie lias reached the toit of
the ladder should take hced lest lie fall.

Tie .\utstra!i.n butter expurt trade is noiw in
fi'i swing. ittter sent tu Eni;land frot Austrahua
last Octobser realized as huigh as soos. pser cwt. Some
laser arrivaIls have realizei as hight as :o4s. If site
Australiais cani realize these figures after such a
long sea voyage, surely Cainada, which is so nuci
tnearer tIhe market, cati send over a qualty of but-
ter that should command iigher figures.

* * *

A striking exattsple of unjust discrimination
is to be seen in the exorbitant raies ciarged by
the Iritish railways for carrying home.made pro.
ducts, as conpared with the rates for carrying
foreign products shlpped into Engliand. In the
case of tittnber, the rases for the carriage of home
timiert are loo per cent. iigier than those on
foreigi tiibter. Sugar frots Hamsburg via Hull to
Manchester is charged i5s. 3 d. pser ton ; Etnglish
sugar, front ilul to M.atuchester, is charged :5s.
tod. per ton. Is it any wonder that the Etiglsh
manufac:urer coiplamrs of the strong conmpetition
front foreign countries?

i log cholera kilts a million dollars worth of hogs
in linncsoita clone every year. Tie loss to Iowa is
proportionately greater as there are maore swime
there, anld ît is site sanse in other States. How
itankf'ui Casadians should be that our more ra-
tional imude of feeding pigs frecs us, in a large inea.
sure, front thiis dread disease. 0f course, cases do
occur in those cotînties wiere large quantities of
corn are grown and fed, but if farmers would te.

port at once when cases do occur, losses would be
very nuch reduced. Too often they try to hide
it with the resuit that lite discase spreads, and the
loss to ail parties is nuch greater.

The Chicago horse and fat stock show st:ems to
have got into a disgraceft:i msuddle in regard to its
finances. As lite case now st.ands, there is an in.
debtednsess of $3i,ooo. To offset titis there is a
guarasitee of $1 i,ooo from tIhe Chicago Ciutzens'
Commiiittee, and it is claimed that the owners of
lite building wlere the show was held have retained
$io,ooo more thant their share. The courts wili
hate tu ie appealed to to straighten snatters out.
It would have paid the Chicago people tenfold to
have paid the expenses of the Executive Conm.
mitee of tIhe Ontario Fat Stock and Dairy Show
to Chicago atnd rett:rn, in order to get a few
pbointers on runIninig an exhibition of this kind.
There are somse things which even tise dwellers in
tise big windy city do nlot kiowt.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
Robert Robertson, Nappan, N.S.

Mr. Robert Robertson. %ho lias recently assuned the
dlutie. of Superinitciitent of the låperimental Faris at Nap
pan, N.S.. is une of Canada's imost proressive young
farniers. Frott what may be calied ain obscurte Ieginning
he lias Ly his own cergy and by that characictristic spitit
in du shat lie had to do with ail his nigit, attained tu his
present impcntant and responsible posiuon.

Mr. Roblirtsoîn was lorn ai ilowick, Que.. thirty.nine
yCars ago. At the age uf tl&elve his :ailter dard, Icaving a
Samily of sevcn children in comsiiparatively pour circum.
stances. Mr. Rbtrtson being the cidestI, upon hin de.
vohesd largcly ai tis carly age Ite responailt:ity of his
father'. busiincss. lle was coimpcllcd to give up his studies
ai the Iilo*ick clementr.ry scholi where h:s carly education
hai beei reccivcd. and l devote ail bis lime tu the faim.
llowetver, biing of an oibscrving nature, and studiously in.
clined, the really practical %%ti of lis clucation was no
neglccted, and tio-.day, when scarcely forty ycars of age, Mr.
RIcrtson is wcIl fittcd to become a leader in agricultural
matters.

As a laimer. Mr. Rolletson's efforts have been paiticu.
1arly succes,ful. liis splendid fari of 325 acres ai Co1smp.
ton, Que., and %hich lie bas nuw rcnted, as oneof the finest
in tise Eastern Tunshrliips. In 159S his farm ai llowick
won the irist prite in the county compctitiun, and also the
silver rnîedtal, giveni for the best farm in the province. In
comlpetiticn %inh : ai tihat suine was the farn which won
the goli medt after Mi. Iobertson hail reinved from
Ilowick tu Cmunpton. ir. Isubertson's thoroughly prac-
tical iraining bas bires denonstrated I y bis skill as a pluw.
:an. lie cunieteud in plowing tatches when only fifteen
years of age. and when twenty.six at was with dificulty that
be could gel a match oren ti him. Twen:y.six tissts, sive
seconds, and one thisl prize comprise an abnsiost unparal.
Ieed recori of bis skill in titis particular lne. Du:ing
recent >ears MIr. Robertson has traintd a number of the
young men in his locality whio are now somte of the bcst
slowimen tn his native purvnce. Vor sevetal years he

masaged successfully the Provincial Mudel 1-aram ai Comp.
ton, wsich position he resigned when he iurchased bis
prestn: larin.

As a bteederto Ayrshi:es, otr. IOsbCttson ais perhaps
won is grcateit reputation. lias held ci imported! Ayr.
shires was une of hte best anmong the nany splendid !ierds
of that bleed for which the lsovince of Qaebsec is noted.
Ilis ability as an Ayrsthire judge was fulty recogntized by the
iretders Aho heartily enlorsed his appointiment to sqpein.
tend the seiecion of "Ayrshircs" fur the Vorldi's Fait.
The unflualified success of the exisibit .f Ayrshires from
Quebetc ai that lime amply justified lis appnintmcnt. Mt.
lRolbrtsson has also Ibeen an extensive hreedcr of Devon
cattile, Cilidesdalte horsts, .eicester sheep and purebred
pigs, and his success in thse part icular hnes is indicative of
his versatile knowlcuige as a lsctder of purcbred live stock.

sr. IRbti5csoîn has made several iiiîtî-itations of Ayrshire
cattie and Codlesdale horses. lie bas bten successful in
wsnning a large numbser of prizcs ai the leading fairs in
Canada. lis misi notable winnings are ibose won ai the
Wotrd's Fair. 1li% stock bas always comman t esd the high.
est prices, and the high merit of his hernt was shown by the
exceciingly gaosd figures olitainei wher bis enstire stock was
di.spsosed of on Octobei aS:lh last pre.ious to bis removal to
Nappan. N.S.

To Mir. RIbrtson bas came a larger share of public
honors than tsually corne to a man of lis ycars. The pub.
lic positions which be has filled in the past and the one
which be now occupies bave never been (f his own seeking.
In every case the position has sought the man, and in every
case the man has bten equal to the task which lay before
him and has prtformed1 lis work both intelligently ard skil-
fully. .Ir. Rsnruson's widc expcerience as a thoroughly
practical farmer and breeder of purelred live stock emin.
ently fils him for the important position he now holds, and
we may expect the very best rcsulits from bis supetintend.
ency of the experimental farm for the Maritime lrovinces.


